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Case Report

Laparoscopic Repair of Incarcerated Diaphragmatic Hernia
with Mesh
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JOHN ZOGRAFAKIS, MD,3 and CLAIRE SMITH, MD, FACR4

ABSTRACT

Diaphragmatic hernias are now being approached laparoscopically. Incarcerated diaphragmatic
hernia poses a special problem due to concerns about contamination. We describe a laparoscopic
repair of such a hernia with the use of prosthetic mesh.

INTRODUCTION

LAPAROSCOPY HAS CHALLENGED THE TRADITIONAL approaches to many surgical issues. One such issue, di

aphragmatic hernia, has been previously addressed with

a thoracotomy or laparotomy. Laparoscopy has now been
utilized for the repair of diaphragmatic ruptures and her
nia.i-I:! Our previous experience includes the use of mesh

reinforcement for large, chronic diaphragmatic, and/or hi
atal hernias.I3•I') While mesh has been placed in con

taminated cases, it has not been described for repairs of
the diaphragm during contaminated procedures. IS We be
lieve this is the first reported case of laparoscopic repair
of a chronic traumatic diaphragmatic hernia with the use

of mesh during a clean-contaminated case and we dis

cuss the various options in minimally invasive repair of
diaphragmatic defects.

CASE REPORT

A 73-year-old man with a I-year history of constipa
tion and intermittent pain with bowel movements was ad-

mitted to the hospital to be evaluated for a large bowel
obstruction. He only had a vague history of a motor ve

hicle collision when he was a young adult. A eolonoscopy
and a barium enema were performed. These tests revealed

herniation of the splenic flexure of the colon through the
diaphragm (Fig. I).

The abdomen was soft, nontender, and nondistended
with normal, active bowel sounds. Rectal examination re

vealcd no masses or gross bleeding. Thc patient was taken

to the operating room for a laparoscopic repair of a di
aphragmatic hernia after a mechanical bowel preparation
as well as oral neomycin and erythromycin. Intravenous
antibiotics were given preoperatively.

The patient was placed in the lithotomy position and

five trocars (10/11 mm) were placed (Fig. 2). The omen
tum and the colon were found to be stuck in a left an

terolateral diaphragmatic hernia that measured about 6 X

12 cm (Fig. 3). A combination of blunt and sharp dis
section was used to reduce the omentum and the colon

into the abdomen. Upon reduction, an ischemic portion
of the colon and a colotomy were noted. The the ischemic

area was approximately 2 cm and the colotomy measured
approximately 0.5 cm. The colotomy appeared to occur
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jury. lather trauma centers demonstrated the Use of lap
aroscopy for trauma. t7

Thoracoscopic evaluation of the diaphragm is possi

ble.ls Laparoscopic evaluation is our choice; however, it

may be limited in the evaluation of right sided posterior
defects. I'! Some have suggested the use of laparoscopy
for left sided injuries but have recommended thora
coscopy for right sided injuries.4.2o Tn addition to evalu

ation. the repair of acute diaphragmatic injuries can be
accomplished via laparoscopy. Frantzides and Carlson

describcd the first laparoscopic closure of a penetrating
injury to the diaphragm in 1994.2 The repair was ac
complished with a hernia stapler. Other techniques such
as laparoscopic suturing have also been described.3.5

While late diaphragmatic hernias have traditionally

been approached from the chest, the laparoscopic ap
proach may be used for late or chronic diaphragmatic her

nias.6-12 We have previously described the repair of a

recurrent chronic diaphragmatic hernia. 14 These large de
fects often cannot be closed with simple suture closure.
Most surgeons report the need of mesh repair for large
traumatic diaphragmatic defects.8.lo-12 The continual

stress of the diaphragm ti'om respiratory movement, car
diac motion, and other motions during Valsavae, coughs.
sighs, exercise, and change in position is a reason to con

sider mesh reinforcement during any type of large di

aphragmatic repair. We extrapolated the need for mesh
from our experience with large hiatal hernias.13 For
chronic diaphragmatic hernias, the tension on the primary

repair is usually great enough to justify mesh reinforce
ment. This was the case in our patient. Tn light of the pos
sibility of contamination, the decision to place mesh
should be considered with caution. Our usual choice of

FIG. 2. Schematic diagram of port placement.

s

DISCUSSION

Before the widespread adoption of laparoscopy, the ap

proach to chronic traumatic diaphragmatic hernia in
cluded a thoracotomy, reduction of intra-abdominal con
tents. and closure of the diaphragmatic defect: the
approach to acute traumatic diaphragmatic hernia in
cluded a laparotomy, reduction of intra-abdominal con
tents, and closure of the diaphragmatic defect. As early

as 1976, thoracoscopy was utilized in the evaluation of
diaphragmatic injuries. 16Tn 1984, a case series described
the use of laparoscopy with suspected diaphragmatic in-

during reduction, although the ischemic area was due to
strangulation from the hernia. No enteric spillage was
noted. This area was oversewn with interrupted silk su

tures in two layers. The rest of the colon looked viable.
Endostitch sutures (Surgidac, United States Surgical,

Norwalk, CT) were initially used to close the defect in

the diaphragm (Fig. 4). Before placing our last suture, in
creased tidal volume was given by anesthesia to decrease

any residual pneumothorax. Sepramesh (Oenzyme Sur
gical Products, Cambridge, MA) was utilized to reinforce
the repair. A hernia stapler (Ethicon Endo-Surgery,
Cincinnati, OH) was used to fix the mesh over the repair

(Fig. 5). All port sites were closed. The patient was trans
ferred to the recovery room extubated.

On postoperative day 2, the patient was noted to have
some urinary retention. After this resolved, the patient

was discharged on postoperative day 4 with 10 days of
oral antibiotics. He was doing well 24 months after

surgery without evidence of radiological recurrence or in
fection.

FIG. I. Overhead radiograph of the left midahdomen from a
barium enema study. Small arrows oUlline the splenic Ilexure
area of Ihe colon herniating through the left hemidiaphragm.
The gas filled stomach (S) is in Ihe normal subdiaphragmatic
location.
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FIG. 3. Intraoperative photograph shows the omentum and

colon incarcerated through the diaphragmatic defect.

mesh is polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), which has been
used for large hiatal hernias and othcr longstanding di

aphragmatic defects.I3.14.21-23 Our group published a
randomized study of patients with large hiatal hernias,
demonstrating that PTFE mesh reinforcement reduces the
recurrence rate.13 Other meshes are available as well. The

use of polypropylene mesh has been reported to have the
benefits of excellent tissue ingrowth and strong suture
line.11 We consider that the decreased tendency of PTFE
to form adhesions makes it more dcsirable. In addition,

erosion of polypropylene mesh into the gastrointestinal
tract is a major concern,24.25 while the placement of

polypropylene mesh may cause thick fibrous adhesions
which may make future abdominal approaches more dif
ficult.

FIG. 4. Inlraoperative photograph demonstrates the defect

which has been partially repaired with interrupted sutures.

FIG. 5. Intraoperative photograph shows the repair suture re
inforced with mesh.

However, placement of PTFE in an infected field is
not advisable. We feel polypropylene is a much better

mesh material to be placed in a clean-contaminated
field even if the patient had bowel preparation. While
we gave this patient oral antibiotics for an extended pe

riod (2 weeks), we have no data to justify this practice.
While diaphragmatic hernias present no specific diffi

culties during clean-contaminated cases, we were con
cerned about foreign body infection in this specific
case. Thus, we used Sepramesh, which is a polypropy
lene mesh knitted from 6-mil monofilament fibers that

is coated on one side with chemically modified sodium
hyalunonate/carboxymethyl cellulose. It has been

shown to have reduced adhesion formation in multiple
animal studies.26-2R A variety of biologic meshes are
now available and offer alternates for prosthetic mate
rial in clean-contaminated areas.

We fixed the mesh to the diaphragm with an endo
scopic hernia stapler in our case. Suturing the mesh to

the diaphragm is possible; however, the hernia stapler
permits securing the mesh easily and efficiently, espe
cially when the angles arc awkward. A laparoscopie
tacker may be helpful to fix the mesh. Unfortunately.
most tackers require a large amount of inward pressure.

This pressure may be very dangerous near the peri
cardium since the pressure can inadvertently place the
tack in the heart. For this reason, we used a Iaparoscopic

hernia stapler. Care must still be taken when firing the
laparoscopic hernia stapler close to the pericardium
where the diaphragm is relatively thinner. An advantage
of the stapler is that it can be fired slowly so that each
leg of the staple is partially exposed. One leg can be used
to carefully grab the diaphragm and the other to anchor
the mesh. Continued firing of the stapler will form the
staple without the need for dangerous inward pressure.
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CONCLUSION

We report a first case of laparoscopic repair of chronic

traumatic diaphragmatic hernia with the use of mesh dur

ing a clean-contaminated case. The laparoscopic repair

of chronic diaphragmatic hernia is an excellent option

that should be at least considered for all diaphragmatic

defects.
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CONCLUSION

Wc rcport a first casc of laparoscopic repair of chronic

traumatic diaphragmatic hernia with the use of mesh dur

ing a clean-contaminated case. The laparoscopic repair

of chronic diaphragmatic hernia is an excellel1l option

that should be at least considered for all diaphragmatic
defects.
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